
 Kinesio Tape Technique (KT)

 Spider Tech

 Specific Proprioceptive Response Taping 
(SPRT)

 Strapping/Proprioceptive



 LS Erectors

 LS Disc Herniation



 LS Erectors
◦ Hypertonic erectors
◦ Pain on eccentric loading from flexed position
◦ General Myofascial LS pain
◦ Improved symptoms on ROM with soft tissue 

treatment that does not improve with a fascial pull

 LS Disc Kinesio Star Pattern
◦ Used on any area of focal decompression

 Herniation without Radiation

 AC sprain to no change on fascial pull

 Focal muscular pain in large group

 Improved symptoms with soft tissue treatment that 
does not improve with a fascial pull



Tape used: KT, I or Y

Patient positioned in 
flexed and contra 
lateral side flexed

 Apply tape from 
paraspinals to SI 
joint with paper 
off tension (10-
15%)



 Perform the 
same application 
of tape to the 
opposite side



 Useful for 
general 
muscular 
soreness or L/S 
hypertonicity





Tape used: KT, I
Patient standing
 Breaking backing 

in middle of tape
 Patient to assume 

flexed position
 Apply ~75% 

tension to middle 
of tape



 At level of 
involvement use 
corrective strips 
in “star pattern”

 3-4 strips can be 
applied



 Used for disc 
herniations or 
general 
“decompression” 
of a spinal region





 LS Disc Herniation

 AS/PI Correction



 LS Disc SPRT
◦ Increased pain on flexion, sitting driving at a 

specific range

◦ Symptoms decrease as soon as you raise slightly 
out of the posture



Tape used: Coverall, 
Leukotape

Patient  in flexed position 
just above pain

 Apply Coverall from 
mid-lower sacral region 
to T/L region along 
paraspinals region

 Apply A/C tapes to level 
of involvement



 With leukotape, 
grab the tab and 
apply tension in 
the direction of 
decreased 
symptoms



 Used for disc 
herniation and 
postural 
correction 





 Rotation in the SI Joint
◦ Supine to Sit Test

◦ Active SLR Test

◦ Supine Force Closures

◦ Standing Manual Force Closures

◦ SPRT Neurosensory Taping Application

 PI/AS ilium





Tape used: 
Coverall/KT, 
leukotape

Patient standing
 PI side: apply 

Coverall from 
sacrum across PSIS 
running anteriorly 
and superiorly along 
iliac crest to ilium

 Apply leukotape A/C 
tab lateral to PSIS



 AS side: Apply 
Coverall/KT from 
ASIS posteriorly 
along iliac crest 
to Sacrum

 Apply leukotape
tab lateral & 
anterior PSIS   



 PI side: catch the 
tab with leukotape
starting at sacrum 
and pulling tab 
anteriorly toward 
abdomen

 AS side: catch the 
tab starting at 
Lateral LS and 
pulling tab 
posteriorly to 
Sacrum



 Use a piece of 
coverall across 
the sacrum to 
anchor tape

 On pregnant 
patients becareful
moving too far 
anteriorly as the 
abdomen skin is 
highly sensitive



 Used for rotational corrections of the SI joint

 Must be aware of irritation with this tape job 
at abdomen or with obese patients





 LS/SI Stabilization

 Scoliosis

 Side Shift Correction



 LS/SI stabilization
◦ Stenosis

◦ Severe Myofascial Pain, inability to move or change 
positions

◦ Acts like another layer of the TLF

 Side Shift
◦ Symptoms decrease at spine or radiating pain with 

McKenzie Side Shift Correction

 Scoliosis
◦ Example: Left Convex LS with right body rotation

 Right pelvis to left Ribs Anteriorly

 Used to “straighten” and prevent improper rotation



Tape used: 
Coverall/KT, 
leukotape

Patient standing in 
corrected 
position

 Apply Coverall/KT 
from pelvis 
diagonally 
towards rib cage



 Apply leukotape
over Coverall 
holding the 
corrected side 
shift position 
(using a wall 
assist)



 Used in postural 
correction or disc 
injuries

 Be careful of 
radiculopathy as 
it is not always a 
comfortable 
position 





 Lower Crossed Taping



 Flaring Ribs

 Anterior pelvic rotation

 Inability to perform wall angel

 Hyper lordotic LS/kyphotic TS

 Multi Segmental Extension: DN, DP

 Overhead Squat: DN, DP

 Poor Core Activation on Rehab training
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